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Happy Holidays from 
Glendale Shoals and 
the Goodall Center! 
6 TH  
3  RD 
ENVS Senior Hunter McGahee’s art 
project from Glendale is on display in 
front of Black Science Annex.   
This Saturday at 7:00pm at GOLS! 
Carols will be sung and light refreshments will be served.  
Santa Claus will likely make an appearance! 
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 Upcoming Events and Opportunities 
PROFILE OF THE WEEK: 
  Santee Cooper Environmental Internship for Summer 2015 
1
     Each summer the Santee Cooper Environmental 
Intern Program invites 12 South Carolina college 
students to work in key environmental departments 
at one of the nation’s largest public power utilities.  
“In the field, interns will see what rural electrification has done 
for our state and what Santee Cooper continues to do to protect 
our natural resources. From the drafting table to the backwoods, 
they will see how the process of generating power while 
preserving the environment is a never-ending one of search and 
discovery.”   
     The program is located in Moncks Corner, SC 
and runs May 26-July 31.  Students are provided 
2
housing, food allowance, and hourly wages. Our 
own Charlotte Perrow ’11 and Bedford Wooten ’12 
participated in this exciting and competitive 
program while they were ENVS majors at 
Wofford. 
     The deadline to apply for one of these 12 
positions is February 1, 2015.  If you are interested 
in applying, contact Dr. Savage.  You can also 
visit the website for additional information: 
https://www.santeecooper.com/careers/programs-
internships/environmental-intern-program.aspx  
 
 
Upcoming in 
February 
Fierce Green Fire Student Group: Meetings will resume spring semester. 
February 1st  
  
Application Deadline - Santee Cooper’s 2015 Environmental Intern Program: Only 12 South 
Carolina college students will be chosen to participate in this year’s program (May 26– July 
31).  Come by the ENVS office and talk to Dr. Savage for more information. Two Wofford 
ENVS graduates loved their internship experiences! (See profile below) 
Visit our www.thinkinglikeariver.com website! 
January 5th  
  
Application Deadline - American Rivers announces 2015-2017 Lapham River Conservation 
Fellowship:  The Fellowship gives talented post-graduates the opportunity to engage in 
relevant research and work in the field of river conservation. This is a paid, two-year, full-time 
position.  See http://www.americanrivers.org/about/lapham-fellowship for more details. 
